Mr. Pham Duy Can, the outstanding composer and musicologist in South Vietnam, is visiting the United States at the invitation of the United States Department of State, Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs for the period of March 24, 1966, to June 21, 1966. Mr. Can is a recipient of an International Visitor Grant. Program arrangements by the INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAM, National Social Welfare Assembly.

(Program Office Note: Mr. Can is popularly known in Vietnam as Mr. Pham Duy with Duy pronounced as Zuv.)

NAME: Mr. Pham Duy Can
PLACE AND DATE OF BIRTH: Hanoi, October 5, 1921
CITIZENSHIP: Vietnamese
MARITAL STATUS AND CHILDREN: Married, six children
HOME OR PERMANENT MAILING ADDRESS: 215 E/2 Chi Lang St., Phu Nhuan, Saigon
ACADEMIC TRAINING: Baccalaureat; two years at the Superior School of Arts of Hanoi; two years at the Institute of Musicology of Paris.

PRESENT POSITION: Free-lance composer and singer; musicologist; folk-music collector; radio, movie producer; journalist.
POSITIONS HELD IN THE PAST: Deputy Director, Government of Vietnam Motion picture Center (1959-64); Professor at the National Conservatory of Music (1961-63)

PUBLICATIONS: Author of more than 200 songs, during twenty years, very popular in Vietnam; the majority of the songs are published and recorded; thirty books of songs are published by Government of Vietnam. Many articles on Vietnamese music written in revues Sang Doi Mien Nam, Van Hanh, etc...
TRAVEL ABROAD: Hong Kong, Manila, France, Berlin, Cambodia
KNOWLEDGE OF ENGLISH: Fair (French excellent)

While in the United States, Mr. Duy wishes to observe artistic and intellectual life; visit major regions of U. S.; cities and small towns (including some days in a family). He would like to travel part or parts of the trip by railroad. In addition, he would like contact with musicologists and folksingers; tours of universities.

Mr. Pham Duy has achieved distinction in several fields. He has demonstrated himself to be one of the country's most talented motion picture producers and is also one of Vietnam's most successful composers and best-known singers. Many of his songs, sheet music and record best-sellers have been translated into English.

In addition to Mr. Pham Duy's gathering of material for articles about America to be published in Vietnamese periodicals, he wants to establish contacts with American Colleagues.
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- All inquiries should be addressed to the Programming Agency -

The National Social Welfare Assembly is the central national planning and coordinating agency for the social welfare field.
United States Itinerary
Mr. Pham Duy Can of Viet Nam
March 26 - June 21, 1966

ITINERARY

1. WASHINGTON, D. C.
   Sponsor:
   Miss Jeannette Litschgi
   International Exchange Program
   National Social Welfare Assembly
   1501 New Hampshire Avenue, N. W.
   Room 301
   Washington, D. C. 20006
   Telephone: DU 7-4433 (202)
   Residence:
   C/O Embassy of Viet Nam
   Windsor Park Hotel
   2300 Connecticut Avenue
   Washington, D. C., N. W.
   Telephone: HU 3-7700
   Program:
   Conference with IEP, State Department, USIA, and the press.

2. NEW YORK, NEW YORK
   Sponsor:
   Mr. Louis V. Lehtonen
   Director
   International Exchange Program
   National Social Welfare Assembly
   345 East 46th Street
   Room 300
   Telephone: MU 7-8300, Ext. 351
   Residence:
   C/O Mr. Steven Addiss
   160 West 87th Street
   New York City
   Telephone: TR 3-3759
   Program:
   Television and Radio appearances:
   Channel 13, Pete Seeger Show, WABC Radio, ABC SCOPE, G. Citron Show,
   CBS Radio (Mike Wallace), ABC-TV, NBC Monitor, William Wolf. Press:
   HERALD TRIBUNE, PAGEANT, TIME.
   Concerts included: CCNY and Sarah Lawrence College. Sightseeing,
   U.N. Tour, Conference with National Sponsor.

ARRIVE          DEPART

1. WASHINGTON, D. C.             2. NEW YORK, NEW YORK
   Sunday, Mar. 27                Friday, Apr. 8
   5:00 p.m.                      3:40 p.m.
   United Airlines Flight No. 54  Trailways Bus

   Friday, Apr. 8
   8:30 a.m.
   Eastern Airlines Flight No. 223 Y
   (nonstop/breakfast)
   (Kennedy Airport)
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ARRIVE

2. NEW YORK, NEW YORK (CONTINUED)
   Side Trips:
   Washington, D. C. - 4/19-21/66
   Appearances at high schools in Connecticut, and USIS, VOA programs;
   Washington, D. C.; Concerts at Foreign Service Institute and Smithsonian Institute; Visit to White House; met with Vice President Humphrey, Bill Moyers, McPherson, etc.

3. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
   (Proceed to Greyhound Bus Terminal upon arrival at airport)
   YOU MAY BE MET AT AIRPORT.

4. WHITE SPRINGS, FLORIDA
   Sponsor:
   Miss Thelma A. Boltin
   Program Director
   Stephen Foster Memorial
   On the Suwannee River
   White Springs, Florida
   Residence:
   To be confirmed
   Program:
   Florida Folk Festival. Meet with participants, organizers, etc.

5. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

6. ATLANTA, GEORGIA
   (Change of Plane)

7. FORT BRAGG, NORTH CAROLINA
   Sponsor:
   1stLt. Asmus or Major Newton
   Army Information Office
   Fort Bragg, North Carolina
   Telephone: 555-1212 (919)
   (Arrival at Fayetteville Airport.
   See instructions at the right.)

DEPART

Friday, May 6
9:30 a.m.
Eastern Airlines Flight No. 223 Y

Friday, May 6
12:10 p.m.
Greyhound Bus

Friday, May 6
Greyhound Bus
2:10 p.m.

Sunday, May 8
2:10 p.m.

Sunday, May 8
9:15 a.m.

Sunday, May 8
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 8
4:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 8

Sunday, May 8

Tuesday, May 10

Piedmont Airlines
Flight No. 804 A
(You will be escorted from Fort Bragg to Fayetteville)
(Leave from Fayetteville)
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7. FORT BRAGG, NORTH CAROLINA (CONTINUED)
Residence:
Bachelor Officers' Quarters
Program:
Visit with Vietnamese personnel;
Tour of installation; hospitality.

ARRIVE

Tue., May 10
6:07 p.m.
Piedmont Airlines
Flight No. 804 A
National Airport
(one-stop)
Fri., May 13
10:30 a.m.
Northwest Airlines
Flight No. 331 Y
National Airport
(nonstop)

DEPART
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8. WASHINGTON, D. C.
Sponsor:
C/O Embassy of Viet Nam
Residence:
Embassy of Viet Nam
Program:
Private

Fri., May 13
11:16 a.m.
Northwest Airlines
Flight No. 331 Y
(Proceed to Hotel)
(nonstop)

Mon., May 16
2:45 p.m.
United Airlines
Flight No. 384 Y
(nonstop)

9. PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Sponsor:
Mrs. Jeanné Witman
Pittsburgh Council for International Visitors, 202 Amos Hall
4004 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213
Telephone: 682-6151 (412)
Residence:
Webster Hall Hotel
4415 Fifth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213
Telephone: 621-7700 (412)
Program:
Pittsburgh Folk Festival, Tour of
the city and cultural life, Hos­
pitality.

Fri., May 13
Mon., May 16
10. BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Sponsor:
Mrs. Robert M. Kohn
Buffalo World Hospitality Assoc.
International Institute
1260 Delaware Avenue - Room 12
Buffalo, New York 14209
Telephone: TT 2-6900 (716)
Residence:
Buffalo Statler Hilton
107 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14240
Telephone: 856-1000 (716)
Program:
Visit Niagara Falls, home hospitality,
rest, and general sightseeing.
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11. ALBANY, NEW YORK
(For connection to Petersburg, New York)

ARRIVE
Thu., May 19
4:05 p.m.
American Airlines Flight No. 722 T
(You will arrive in Albany, but you will be escorted from
Petersburg to Albany)

DEPART
Sat., May 21
2:00 p.m.
Mohawk Airlines Flight No. 132 A
(You will be escorted from Petersburg back to airport in Albany)

12. PETERSBURG, NEW YORK
Sponsor:
The Beers family (Robert)
RFD #1
Petersburg, New York
Telephone: 5306
Residence:
The Robert Beers family
Program:
Visit with the Beers family.

(Will be escorted to and from Albany, New York, as indicated above)

13. NEW YORK, NEW YORK
(Program conference with national sponsor, Mr. Louis V. Lehtonen,
IEP/NSWA.) Second phase of program.

Sat., May 21
3:00 p.m.
Mohawk Airlines Flight No. 132 A
(Arrive at Kennedy Airport)